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1.0    Overview  
 
Northern Health and Community Health in the HWPCP have agreed to a number of system changes to improve 
integration, and coordination of diabetes care in the catchment.  These changes include:  
 

1. Use of common Tools across the catchment to assess diabetes risk and prioritise care 

• The Tools will define entry point into appropriate diabetes services and form the basis for 
determining appropriate care pathways.    
 

2. GP Referral Documentation  

• An agreed preferred standard of referral documentation. 
 

3. Agreement across the catchment on minimum services a client should receive. 

• An agreed “Client Charter” based on best practice of care.  
 

4. Care coordination  

• Defined roles around provision of care, identification of who provides what levels of care based on 
agency resources, processes for handover of clients during step down or escalation of care, and 
consistency of inter-agency care plans for handover of clients across the PCP catchment.   

 
 
2.0 Common Tool to Assess Diabetes Risk and Prioritise Care 
 
The Hume Whittlesea Primary Care Partnership Adult Diabetes Triage Tool (HWPCP ADTT) has been developed to 
support categorisation (and prioritisation) of clients on the basis of their risk of disease progression and/or 
complications, and identify the level of care required.     Refer to Appendix 1 for a copy of the HWPCP ADTT.   
 
The HWPCP ADTT is a triage tool to be used at point of intake.  Intake staff are to utilise the HWPCP ADTT during the 
Initial Needs Identification (INI) process to support categorisation (and prioritisation) of clients on the basis of their 
disease progression and/or complications, and define the level of care required.  Clients will be categorised as 
requiring either a Standard, Intermediate or Extended Pathway. This process will enable Intake staff to identify and 
direct clients to the most appropriate services within their agency, or to identify the need for referral to another 
more appropriate agency in the catchment.     
 
The HWPCP ADTT has been kept as simple as possible for ease of implementation at point of intake across the service 
system.   In keeping this tool simple, it is acknowledged that the HWPCP ADTT does by no means provide a 
comprehensive clinical assessment, but is a screening tool only to facilitate initial prioritisation and pathway of care 
selection. It should be noted that a clinical assessment might alter the initial pathway (Standard, Intermediate or 
Extended) allocated to a client.   Education on use of the HWPCP ADTT and applying referral information may be 
required for Intake staff.  Clinical input is also available for Intake Staff as required.   

  
 

2.1  Process for embedding the HWPCP ADTT into the care delivery system 
 

1. General Practice Referrals  
• The HWPCP ADTT will be used by Intake staff during Initial Needs Identification (INI) process to determine 

the appropriate care pathway for a client.     

• If the HWPCP ADTT determines that a client requires a care pathway not provided by the agency, the client is 
informed and if consented, the referral is forwarded to the appropriate agency.     

• Intake staff are required to inform the GP that the client has been identified as requiring a service at another 
agency (ie. letter). 
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2. Self referrals  
• If a client self refers (self referrals are not accepted by NH), the HWPCP ADTT will be used by Intake staff 

during Initial Needs Identification (INI) process to determine the appropriate care pathway for a client.   

• If inadequate information is available from the client, Intake staff should contact the GP for additional 
information required once client consent has been gained.      

• If the HWPCP ADTT determines that a client requires a care pathway not provided by the agency, the client is 
informed and if consented, the referral is forwarded to the appropriate agency.  

 
 
2.2  Inter-agency Redirection of Referrals 
 
The HWPCP ADTT facilitates agencies to identify when a referral to a more appropriate agency is required.  To 
support this process, partner agencies have endorsed inter-agency redirection of referrals when client consent 
has been gained.  This process will support more timely service for a client as agencies will no longer need to 
forward the referral back to the GP requesting they redirect.    
 

Inter-agency Redirection Process for Intake Staff  
1. Intake staff to inform and gain consent from client before redirecting referral   
2. Intake staff to send  a letter to GP informing them that the client has been identified as requiring a service at 

another agency 
3. The agency that receives the redirected referral for provision of care is responsible for collecting any 

incomplete information from the GP (ie. medical history, pathology, medication etc) 
 
NH exception:  where client consent is difficult to gain in a timely manner, the referral will be sent back to the GP 
requesting they redirect the referral.    

 
 
 
 

3.0 Standard GP Referral Documentation  
 
A HWPCP Adult Diabetes Service Pathway (HWPCP ADSP) has been developed to assist GP’s and practice nurses to 
identify the service that best matches the needs of a client with diabetes.   Refer to Appendix 2 for a copy of the 
HWPCP ADSP.   The HWPCP ADSP aims to minimise the need for inter-agency redirection of referrals by ensuring GP’s 
can identify and refer to the most appropriate service in the first instance.     
 
Partner agencies have also agreed on a minimum standard of GP referral documentation.  This will:   

• support Intake staff utilising the HWPCP ADTT to have adequate information to complete the categorisation 
(and prioritisation) of clients and identify the level of care required, and 

• promote consistent GP communication and agency expectation across the catchment.  
 
  
Refer to Appendix 3 for a HWPCP GP Diabetes Referral Form (DRF) outlining the agreed minimum standard 
information required from GPs utilising services across the HWPCP catchment.  The HWPCP GP Diabetes Referral 
Form is required to be completed with supporting documentation.   
 
Agencies may choose to modify this template with their agency logo and outline any additional information they may 
require for their own internal prioritisation processes.       
 
Please note:  Victorian State-wide Referral Form (VSRF) will be superseded by the SCTT GP Referral Tool – 
implementation date TBC.    
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4.0 HWPCP Diabetes Care Pathways 
 
Partner agencies have agreed on minimum services a client should receive based on best practice.   The “HWPCP 
Diabetes Care Pathways” outline the services that all clients with diabetes should have the opportunity to access, at 
different life or disease stages based on the level of complexity of their condition.  Refer to Appendix 4 for the 
Diabetes Care Pathways and Care Components.      
 
The HWPCP Diabetes Care Pathways are selected for a client at the point of intake utilising the HWPCP ADTT.   Three 
care pathways have been identified which are; Standard, Intermediate and Extended.   Categorisation is based on risk 
of disease progression and/or complications. 
 
The Standard Care Pathway outlines the minimum education and services (refer Appendix 4) that all people with 
diabetes should receive, the intermediate and extended care pathway outline the additional services or shorter 
timeframes for delivery of care required for those with unstable diabetes and/or complex care needs. The care 
components specified are the minimum requirements for each level of care, therefore, individual agencies may decide 
to add additional elements of care to each of the care pathways specific to their agency.    
 
If agencies are not able to provide all components of the pathway, they should make appropriate arrangements 
through referral to other services and/or liaison with the client’s general practitioner to ensure the client receives all 
the identified components of care.  A HWPCP Diabetes Care Service Matrix has been developed for GPs and agencies 
to visually identify project partner’s availability of care components.  Refer Appendix 5 for the HWPCP Diabetes Care 
Service Matrix.    
 
A brief summary of each individual care component is provided in Appendix 6.  It is not intended to be a 
complete scope of professional practice.  Individual disciplines will have access to this through their Professional 
Associations.   
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Appendix 1: Hume Whittlesea Primary Care Partnership Adult Diabetes Triage Tool (HWPCP ADTT)  
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Appendix 2:  Hume Whittlesea Primary Care Partnership GP Adult Diabetes Service Pathway (HWPCP ADSP)    
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Appendix 3:  Hume Whittlesea Primary Care Partnership GP Diabetes 
Referral Form (HWPCP GP DRF)    
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Appendix 4:  Hume Whittlesea Primary Care Partnership Diabetes Care Pathways & Components of Care  
 

 Standard Pathway of 
Care 

Intermediate  Pathway 
of Care 

Urgent Pathway of Care 

Wait time for comprehensive assessment  
Wait times are subject to demand.  Contact the provider directly for accurate wait times. 

14-70 days  
(2-10 weeks)   

10-56 days 
(2- 8 weeks) 

1-14 days 
(1-2 weeks) 

Components of Care   
(tick indicates this component of care is provided) 

   

General Practice – Annual Cycle of Care   
 

  
 

Individual assessment: including complications screening, management 
and prevention (see guide for contents) 

 
 

 
 

 
 

Intra-agency Care Plan   
 

 
 

 
 

Diabetes education  
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

Dietitian assessment  
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

Podiatry assessment  
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

Ongoing self-management support 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

Support group and/or counselling  
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

Urgent GP medical review/Endocrinology referral  
 

  
 

 
 

Short term (intensive) care coordination  
 

  
 

 
 

Inter-agency care plan 
 

  
 

 
 

Review  
 

6 – 12 monthly Monthly for 6/12, then 
3-6/12ly minimum 

Weekly until stable, then 
1/12ly until discharge   
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Appendix 5: Hume Whittlesea Primary Care Partnership Diabetes Care Service Matrix  
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   Appendix 6:  HWPCP Diabetes Care Pathways 
 

Summary of Individual Components of Care  
 
This section of the guide provides a brief explanation of the individual care components under each care 
pathway. It is not intended to be a complete scope of professional practice.  Individual disciplines will have 
access to this through their professional associations.   
 
The HWPCP Diabetes Care Pathways for Type 1 & 2 clients has been informed by the current available 
evidence base and through consultation with clinicians in the HWPCP catchment.1-11  The Standard Pathway of 
Care provides information that all clients with Type 1 & 2 Diabetes should receive. The Intermediate and Extended 
Care Pathway indicates the additional services that clients categorised into these categories should receive on top of 
the Standard Care Pathway services.    
 
 

1. General Practice - Annual Cycle of Care 
The general practitioner is a key contact for people with diabetes. The Annual Cycle of Care outlines the 
minimum requirements for monitoring of diabetes control and complications which complement the education 
and service delivery components outlined in the HWPCP Diabetes Care Pathways. 
 
It is expected that agencies would liaise with each client’s general practitioner to ensure clients receive all 
components of care outlined in their designated pathway and the annual cycle of care to avoid duplication of 
services.    In addition, health care partners have a responsibility to assist the client in obtaining access to 
general practice and to inform clients regarding the expected minimum standards outlined in the Annual Cycle of 
Care. 

Table 1:  Minimum requirements of care for a GP to complete an Annual Cycle of Care (Type 1 & 2 
Diabetes) 

Activity 
 

Frequency/Description  

Assess diabetes control by measuring HbA1c At least once every year  

Ensure that a comprehensive eye examination is 
carried out   

At least once every two years 

Measure weight and height and calculate Body 
Mass Index (BMI) 

At least twice every cycle. 
Initial visit: measure height and weight and 

calculate BMI  

Measure blood pressure  At least twice every cycle of care  
 

Examine feet At least twice every year  

Measure total cholesterol, triglycerides and HDL 
cholesterol  

At least once every year 

Test for microalbuminuria  At least once every year  

Provide self care education  Client education regarding diabetes 
management  

Review dietary patterns Reinforce information about appropriate 
dietary choices  

Review levels of physical activity  Reinforce information about appropriate 
levels of physical activity  

Check smoking status  Encourage smoking cessation (if relevant)  
 

Review of medication  Medication review  

For any changes to the Annual Cycles of Care visit:  
www9.health.gov.au//mbs/search.cfm?q=annual+cycle+of+care+diabetes+&sopt=S12 

http://www9.health.gov.au/mbs/search.cfm?q=annual+cycle+of+care+diabetes+&sopt=S
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2. Individual assessment 
An individual assessment should include assessment for depression and complications screening and information on 
prevention and management.14   Ideally individual assessment will be provided by a Credentialled Diabetes Educator 
(CDE) who has completed an ADEA accredited course.7      Refer to “Diabetes Education” outlined below for agreed 
standards of diabetes education content.   

 
 
3. Complications screening  

Where practitioners do not have the skills or resources to undertake appropriate screening activities they 
should liaise with the client’s general practitioner and/or endocrinologist to ensure that the appropriate 
referrals are made to ensure screening guidelines are met. 

 
 
4. Intra-agency Care Plan   

An intra-agency care plan is usually developed to: 

• coordinate internal service provision 

• facilitate communication of agreed strategies and service 

• communicate  interventions between the practitioners 

• articulate shared goals and outcomes 

• outline the roles and responsibilities of each practitioner, and identify the practitioner responsible for care 
coordination and/or case management. 

 
 
5. Diabetes Education  

Diabetes education is a core component of diabetes care for people newly diagnosed, in the early stages, and living 
with type 1 and 2 diabetes long-term.  It is an expectation that services in the HWPCP will provide the below agreed 
standards for diabetes education.5-8,13,14   

 

Provider 
Ideally diabetes education will be provided by a Credentialled Diabetes Educator who has completed an ADEA 
accredited course, complimented by a multidisciplinary team approach (including podiatry and dietetics) when 
available.6 

 

Diabetes Education Content  
1. Chronic disease risk factors / lifestyle modification through group or individual consultation: 

o physical activity 
o smoking cessation 
o alcohol and drugs  

2. General nutrition education/weight management for diabetes 
General nutrition therapy is best provided by Dietitians, but it is suitable for CDE’s to provide this information if 
necessary. Any resources used to complement this education should be developed with/by an Accredited 
Practising Dietitian.15 

o General/introductory nutrition information on the role of food in diabetes management 
o Basic food composition (ie. identification of protein, fat and carbohydrate sources) 
o General aims of dietary intervention (ie weight management, blood glucose, lipid and blood pressure 

control 
o Prevention and treatment of hypoglycaemia 
o Introduction to basic principles of carbohydrate counting where appropriate 
o Consideration of carbohydrate intake with respect to usual physical activity  
o Appropriate food choices for illness of short duration  
o General tips for cooking, shopping, eating out and recipe modification to promote healthy food choices  
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o General recommendations regarding food requirements for travel, during fasting, shift work, religious or 
other special occasions 

o General recommendations regarding alcohol consumption15 
3. Diabetes self management 

o Self monitoring eg. Blood glucose monitoring, hypoglycaemia management 
o Implications for employment 
o Sick day management  
o Medications and/or insulin 
o Pregnancy and pre-planning pregnancy where appropriate   
o Travel  

4. Complications monitoring & education  
o Foot care  
o Vision / eyes  
o Kidney disease  
o Heart disease  
o Oral / dental including recommendation for assessment by a dentist16 
o Sexual health 
o Pathology testing required and frequency  

5. Driving and VicRoads assessment – Ensure client is aware of obligations and facilitate 
completion of assessment. For more information refer:  
www.vicroads.vic.gov.au/Home/Licences/MedicalConditions/Diabetes.htm 

6. NDSS registration and information 
7. Psychosocial impacts and management, including stress management and depression and anxiety 
8. Immunisation  

 

Key features of diabetes education 
• Involvement of family, carers where appropriate 

• Interpreter access where appropriate 

• Self management focus (see self management information) 

• Multidisciplinary approach 

• Establish and maintain a system of recall and review based on appropriate guidelines 

• Delivered in individual or group context 

• Mode of delivery must take into account client cultural and linguistic background, literacy, age, suitability for group 

• Communication with people with diabetes is consistent with the Diabetes Australia Position Statement: A new 
language for diabetes- Improving communications with and about people with diabetes at: 
www.diabetesaustralia.com.au/en/Media-Centre/Media-Releases/Diabetes-AustraliaLanguage-Position-
Statement/ 

 
 
6. Podiatry Assessment  
All people with diabetes must have the opportunity to access a podiatrist. An assessment by a podiatrist 
should be conducted and include an annual neurovascular assessment, identification of risk factors, and advice 
on daily care routine to reduce the risk of injuries and complications to ensure adequate foot health.17 

 
 
7.  Dietetic Assessment  
Nutrition management includes both general nutrition education and medical nutrition therapy (MNT).  General 
nutrition education covers a range of nutrition topics and can be given as introductory information at diagnosis or 
part of ongoing education.   MNT should only be provided by Accredited Practising Dietitians.  MNT is an 
individualised and comprehensive clinical intervention which builds on general nutrition education to achieve 
improved clinical and health outcomes.   MNT includes nutrition assessment, nutrition prescription, knowledge and 
skills development and behavioural counselling.  MNT is client focussed, based on an assessment of blood glucose, 

http://www.vicroads.vic.gov.au/Home/Licences/MedicalConditions/Diabetes.htm
http://www.diabetesaustralia.com.au/en/Media-Centre/Media-Releases/Diabetes-Australia-Language-Position-Statement/
http://www.diabetesaustralia.com.au/en/Media-Centre/Media-Releases/Diabetes-Australia-Language-Position-Statement/
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blood pressure and lipid levels, status of diabetes and life stage, diabetes knowledge base, self motivation and 
readiness to change. It also includes adapting advice for other medical conditions and includes integration of the 
social, cultural and environmental factors which affect food intake. 15    
 
All people with diabetes must have the opportunity to access an Accredited Practising Dietitian for individualised 
diabetes eating plan, that takes into account lifestyle factors and individual health needs. Dietitians will educate on 
reading food labels, modifying recipes and supporting appropriate food choices.  Intensive insulin adjustment and 
carbohydrate counting programs (such as DAFNE) should be available for clients with type 1 diabetes.   Dietitians will also 
assess for disordered eating practices.9,18 

 ( 

 
8. Ongoing Self Management Support  
Self management support differs from education in that it focuses on helping clients develop the self care skills to 
manage not just the diabetes but the role and emotion changes that often accompany having a chronic condition. 
 
Ongoing self-management support may be incorporated into other components of the pathways of care (such 
as the care coordination or diabetes education roles) or be provided in as a separate service (such as health 
coaching) or a specific self management group program.2,19 

 
Self-management support should include the following:  
• Client-centred partnership approach to determine management plan, share responsibility and establish 

shared goals and action plans. 

• Focus on increasing self-efficacy  

• Support clients to develop goal setting and action planning skills to support behaviour change  

• Provide appropriate tools for clients to make informed decisions  

• Strategies and skills to assist clients and families to live with challenges of chronic conditions such as 
communication and symptom management skills. 

For more information on self-management refer:  
www.health.vic.gov.au/pcps/downloads/selfmanagementguide.pdf    

 
 
9. Support Group and/or Counselling 
All people with diabetes may benefit from the opportunity to access support groups and/or counselling, this 
should be offered to all people with type 1 and 2 diabetes.   Intensified education and psychological support 
programs should be considered when treatment goals are not being met.9,14,19  For more information on local 
diabetes support groups for clients, contact Diabetes Australia on 1300 136 588.    The following websites 
provide online assistance and support:  

• Type 1 and 2 Diabetes Counselling online:  www.diabetescounselling.com.au 

• Type 1 Diabetes Network:  www.realitycheck.org.au 
 

 

10. Urgent Medical Review  
Any person with type 2 diabetes categorised as appropriate for an Extended Pathway should have a general practitioner 
review and access to an endocrinology medical review if clinically indicated to support appropriate planning of care 
with a multidisciplinary team.19,6  

 
Clients with type 1 diabetes should have an endocrinology medical review to support appropriate planning of care with 
a multidisciplinary team. A shared care approach by general practitioner and specialist will provide the best 
combination of specialised expertise and continuity of care. The specialist should function as part of a multi-
disciplinary diabetes care team which can provide a comprehensive diabetes education program.9 

 
 

http://www.health.vic.gov.au/pcps/downloads/selfmanagementguide.pdf
http://www.diabetescounselling.com.au/
http://www.realitycheck.org.au/
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11. Short Term Care Coordination  
Clients categorised as appropriate for the Intermediate or Extended Care Pathway are likely to require multiple 
services from multiple service providers, and present with an additional number of complexities in addition to their 
diabetes diagnosis. Care coordination across agencies is especially important for these clients.13,11 
 
 

12.  Inter-agency Care Plan  
Interagency care planning is a core support for people with complex and multiple needs who require the services of 
more than one agency.11  
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